Fort Bend History Association proudly announces the:

$3,100 added money

georgeranch.org/programs-events/george-ranch-rodeo

Books Open 8 AM • Slack Starts 11 AM • Walk-ins Welcome • Show Time 7 PM

UTD Negative Coggins Required • Please Bring An Extra Copy • Rodeo Entry Starting 2/14/22

Text in from 6-10 PM @ 281-217-3951 • Bull riders must pay by 6 PM

$65 Major Events

Bull Riding - $700
Ladies’ Barrel Racing - $500
Steer-Wrestling - $500
Tie-Down Calf-Roping - $500
00 Tie-Down - $200
Ladies’ Steer Undecorating - $200
Team Roping - $500

Preliminary Events

Mutton-Busting - $30
JR Barrel Racing, PW/JR Breakaway & PW/JR Tie-Down - $30
Ladies’ Breakaway - $45
Sr Tie-Down & Breakaway - $45
Open Breakaway - $45

$3,100 added money

Kids' Activities
Food Vendors
Entertainment

Special Guest Appearances by Genet Chenier, Buffalo Soliders, Bareback Champion Harold Cash, Southern Konnection Dance Group, Iron Horse Guest Ranch, DJ R.E.M. & All Glory Honor Guard

Stock Contractor:
R.R.J. Rodeo Enterprises

HONORING FORT BEND COUNTY’S BLACK COWBOY LEGACY AND SPOTLIGHTING THE BUSTER JACKSON AND ROBERT & CATHERINE JACKSON FAMILIES

Grand Entry: 6:30 p.m.
Show Time: 7 p.m.

Saturday
February 19, 2022

George Ranch Arena
10215 FM 762 • Richmond, TX

georgeranch.org/programs-events/george-ranch-rodeo